
May 2023

Dear Parent/Guardian,

All branded Physical Education kit is available from the Schoolwear Centre and Ambition
Sport. They are the only suppliers of branded items of the main Dane Court PE clothing your
child will need for their PE lessons. The clothing supplied has been chosen for its suitability
of materials and durability.

Please see details of the PE kit students will need below. If you would prefer not to buy the
branded PE kit you can purchase plain versions of the items, please see details below. Please
ensure any plain items purchased are sportswear.

Yours sincerely,

Miss G Bolt
Head of PE Department

https://www.schoolwearcentre.net/c/18/Dane-Court-Grammar-School
https://www.ambitionsport.com/product-category/schools/dane-court-grammar-school/
https://www.ambitionsport.com/product-category/schools/dane-court-grammar-school/


Dane Court Grammar School
PE Clothing

All students must have all the items listed below. Branded
items can be purchased from Ambition Sport or The

Schoolwear Centre.

Dane Court Multisports top and/or Dane
Court Hoody

Or plain black hooded jumper or rugby shirt

Optional: Dane Court Logos can be added for an
additional cost

Dane Court Black/Yellow Polo Shirt or
T-shirt (all years)

Or plain black polo shirt/t shirt

Optional: Dane Court Logos can be added for an
additional cost

Black Shorts or Black Skort

(Skort is optional)

Optional: Dane Court Logos can be added for an
additional cost

https://www.ambitionsport.com/product-category/schools/dane-court-grammar-school/
https://www.schoolwearcentre.net/c/18/Dane-Court-Grammar-School
https://www.schoolwearcentre.net/c/18/Dane-Court-Grammar-School


*Black Football Socks (only a small logo
permitted on them, no stripes)

*White Sports Socks

**Shin Pads

**Trainers (not plimsolls, must support the
ankle)

**Football Boots (moulds tend to get most
use)

We recommend buying these at the time you
know your child is doing football rather than in

advance.

* These items can be purchased from Ambition Sport, The Schoolwear Centre or
another retailer



**These items cannot be supplied by Ambition Sport or The Schoolwear Centre

Optional items listed below:
Branded items can

Dane Court Tracksuit Bottoms
or you can buy your own plain

Black Tracksuit Bottoms (if

buying your own only a small logo is
permitted on them no stripes or other

artwork)

Dane Court Leggings or you
can buy your own plain Black
Sports Leggings (if buying your own

only a small logo is permitted on them no
stripes or other artwork or see through

areas)
(Please ensure leggings are specific sports
ones and not a see through material when

you move/bend as these will not be
permitted)


